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MENDING FENCES

NOW UNDER WAY

Anyone Who Strolls About Corridors

in Washington Nowadays Doesn't

Need Any Further Reminder That

This Is Campaign Year.

WASHINGTON, Junn 15. Any-

body who walks through tho corri-

dors of tho houso offieo building

these days doosu't need any further
reminder of tho fact thnt this is
campaign year.

Piles of mail baps clutter the halls
of tho building nnd extra clerks are
pressed into sorvico to assist in the
mailing of litornturo to tho folks
back home, all of which literature is
designed to draw attention to the
fact that their representative in con-

gress is on tho job.
It has been more than usually

"tnlky" in tho houso this session.
Members feel inclined to voico their
views on pretty nearly everything
under the suu. "Leave to print,"
has been granted dftonor than usual.
And all this adds to the weight of
literature being prepared for home
consumption.

To tho desiro of members to get
into print-o- all topics is attributable
in part at least the length of the
present session of congress. It is
campaign year and no representative
intends to let nn opportunity go by
to deliver his views.

These same speeches, of course,
are printed in tho Congressional Rec-

ord. But tho Record only gives
them a limited circulation. When
the representative desires that folks
back home shall know of that bit of
oratory, ho has tho government
printing office print the speech in
leaflet form and sends the tracts
broadcast through his district, under
his frank. It only costs his "clerk
hire" to address envelopes.

DOSE GETS TWO

FISH. ONE CAST

Laurels Are Snatched From Brows

of Other Local Fishermen When

New Champion Appears Upon the

Scene.

Moso Bark-dul-l IS the new local
champion fisherman. It happened
thusly:

Moso wanted to go fishing last
Sunday, and ho had Jeff Heard se-

lect his tackle for him. Accordingly
Jeff blows Mr. Barkdull at tho Mcd-for- d

Hardware company for quito a
few sequins. In tho list was several
hundred feet of lino, and when Mose
put it on tho rool it wouldn't go by
some twenty feet. In accordance
with tho principles of his youth,
Moso wound the surplus lino on a
stick and put it in his pocket. When
he arrived at the fishing ground on
Lost not Lake creok ho found
that he had left all tho elaborate
ttacklo at home, and all ho had was
that fow feet of lino and a couple of

-- small hooks. Nothing daunted, he
cut a willow pole, tied his line and

Jiooks thereon, caught a couple of
grasshoppers nnd impaled them upon
tho hooks. Thou, while tho rest of
tho crowd wore "sotting up" their
elaborato puraphernalia Mose wan-
dered down to tho brook, made one
.cast, hooked a two-pound- er with
each hopper, dragged them out on tho
grass and rested the balanco of the
.day.

like Jock Billings, ho believes that
''whon you hit tho bullsoye tho first
shot, sit down and keep still; people
will believe then you can do it every
tiuie,"

Hotel Arrivals.
The Moore P. II. Harper. A. G.

''BhiDlev. Portland: Miss Acmes
Sliarka.- Grants Pass: Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Horshborger. Portland: H. 0.

'Todd. C. Alkinson. San Francisco;
P. J. Blonberp'. Spokane: W. H. Co- -

fcburn. Suu Francisco: W. M. Roberts.
F. S. Jnekson. F. R.

HBriercs. Portland: II. II. Natures nnd
urailv. Mr. and Mrs. R. n. Jaffa.

New York: W. H. Suvutro uud wife.
Corvallis: T. J. McCawlov. Seattle.
Wash.

Tho Nash M. Ward. Belleville.
111.: F. M. Hammel. M. Hnmmel. Miss
E. Kohl. St. Louis; W. D. Alnv. San
Francisco: M. A. Goldsmith. Port-
land: C. F. Vicknnv. Dunsmuir: L.
Wood, citv: P. Schwabbauor. Fort
.Dodiro. Iu.: 15. Doran. J, B Tavlor.
,'Shn Francisco : G. P. Ingram. W. F.
Tuerrnm. Monterey. Cal.; 0. II. Culi.
Los Ancrelos: K. L. Fitzpatriok. San
Francisco: TT 15. Hammel. Bade
Point; W. W. Harris. Redding; L.
Vovsov. Portland: Mr, uud Mrs, M.
O. Nelson. St. Puul.

By A C. Hewlett !
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Just as I mailed my letter to tho
Mall Tribune who should step out ot
tho nostofflce but Chnuncy Floroy,
offlco iloputy In tho assessor's office
at Jacksonville. Ho and his wlfo
hnd como out to visit his father and
mothor nnd 'or parents and tho othor
children. Their many frlonda gave
them a cordial grootlns and hearty

wero oxtondod to
them with many woll wlshos.

Last Sunday morning your Eaglo
Point correspondent took a trip to
Tnblo Rock to attend tho Sunday
school picnic thnt had already boon
announced In tho Eaglets. When I
arrived on tho ground, on tho banks
ot tho Roguo river, I found that Rev.
Mark C. Davis, tho Sunday school
missionary, had already been there,
and he, with tho assistance of somo
ot tho nolgh'jors, had erected a tent
largo enough to comfortably seat a
llttlo over a hundred persons, had tho
seats already arranged, a long table
erected and an organ on the ground
nnd everything ready for tho ontor-talnmc- nt.

At n little past 11 a. in.
services wero commenced and Mr.
Dav3 preached to a largo and appre
ciative audlcnco not like thoy havo
In tho cltloj, but about two hundrod
people. Before preaching ho had
small envolopes distributed and later
they were gatboroa up and tho re-

sult was a contribution ot $11.62
toward tho Sunday school causo In
Oregon.

After preaching dinner was served,
after which tho program of the Sun-
day schools Tho following Sunday
school wero represented: Agate,
Chapperell, Suma Valley and Tnblo
Rock, beside a fow scattering ones
from other schools. The program
was simply fko; the children had
been woll and each one
seemed to know just what to do and
how to do it, rxd at tho closo Mr. and
Mrs. Odell, Mrs. Beeby and one other
whose name I have forgotten, sang an
appropriate song and when they wero
through the audience encored them
and they sang "Jesus, Lover of My
Soul," as bit few can sins it, then
tho benedic.Ion was pronounced by
Rov. Davis. After dismissal somo
ono who had strong lungs cried out

We will have enough lco cream for
everybody and everybody IS Invited to
remain." Then tho real social part
of the program commenced, and the
first call was for ablebodled men to
man the freezers, and In a very short
tlmo Miss Mao Xealpnd presented
your correspondent with a dish of
of ice cream. None of your town
blue John froz.. but tho genuine arti-
cle, and thus began that part ot the
program and that was kept up for
about an hour. Wo all begpn to scat-

ter for our homes, but many of us
will remember tho Sunday school pic-

nic of June 12, 1910, and look for-

ward to the children's day for Juno
11.1911.

Speaking about Sunday schools
brings to my m!nd that next Monday,
Juno 20, is scl ool election day and
It stands us in hand to seo to get
ting a good m.-.-u in for director and
try to keep tho old mossback set out,
so that we can keep up a od school.
let everybody turn out.

La.it Sunday the Tablo Rock ball
team came over and met the Eaglo
Point team. Thoy had an oxclting
game an.l did corao good battldg on
both sides. Tho game stood at the
closo 18 to 2C in favo- - of tho Eagle
Point tea'ji.

Last Sunday night I was requosted
to go to Brownsboro to attend. tho
funeral of Jchn Hart, whoso remains
wero found in tho north fork ot Little
Butto creek on Saturday, Juno 11.
Tho county coroner waa called and
tho decision rendered was that his
death was accldontal. It appears
from what I could gathor from Mr.
Bradsbaw, his son-in-la- w and others
wero out rldlnj and had an attack ot
heart failure, as he was subject to
that trouble, and fol off of his mule
Into tho creek, as his body was found
partly In tho water, although his head
and ohoujders wore out of tho water.
His head was bcdly mashed whore ho
had struck u rock In tho fall. Ho had
been missing for some tlmo and
search was i jstituted. Tho mule was
found about a half a mile from where
th body was found. Th lntermont
took placo on tho 13th Inst, in the
Brownsboro cemetery.

Mr, Hart was a native of Scotland
nnd was born Jan. 17, 1843, aged
C7 .years 5 months and 24 days. Ho
came to tho United States in the
namo yoar that ho was married, 18C9,
and settled In Waltham, 111. Lator
ho camo to Nolracka, where ho lived
for ton ycnr3, finally coming to Ore-
gon In 1895, where ho has rosldcd
up to tho day of his death. Ho has
four sons and three daughters, four
of whom aro still living, to-wl- t:

Mrs. E, H. Tucker, Mrs. R. H. Brad-sha-

Wlllkan and Thomas. All ex-

cept Thomas are living near Browns-
boro, and he Is In California. Ho
united with the Presbyterian church
In Waltham, 111., where ho still held
his membership, and nlso was a
member of tho A. O. U, W, lodgo In
good standing. His funeral was at
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congratulations

tended by n largo number of his old
neighbors nud floral offering showed
tho high appreciation In which ho
waa held by his nolshbors. Englo
Point nnd Tablo Rock lodges ot tho
A. O. U, W. wero represented at tho
funeral, Tho family desiro to ox-te-

their thnuks for favors and
kindness shown during their nttllc-tto- u.

Mr. B. Tuttlo and Mr. H. Attor, two
old prospectors, havo boon stopping
with us for a short tlmo on tholr way
to tho head ot Cow crook.

-- yo Congressman 15. T. Ham
!.. I.a.I a lltit rtvnltntiinnt lt nut

village hi Tue In making!''"
somo chnnges on tho railroad the cat
tie gards hnd to be filled up and tho
gap was loft open so that somo of
tho town cows got Into tho orchard
of young tieos, so tho foreman on
tho old ? placo that now
bolongs to tho Oregon Orchnrd and
Land company put n strong fence
across tho track, but whoa tho train
camo out it was removed, hut I

didn't lenrn the particulars, but tho
P. & E. cars will coutlnuo to run and
tho town of Eaglo Point will contlnuo
to grow.

C. A. Wilruff ot Phoenix called
last Wednesday. He Is In tho oinploy
of tho Sllvortou Pub. Co. of Chicago,
and is soliciting for subscribers for
Roosevelt's no-- f book, his travels In
Africa, and la meeting with good
success.

Charley Motrin camo out from
Medford on his way to
Elk Creole.

S. H. Harlsh went Wednesday to
Butto Falls to take a family that
camo out on the train Wednesday.

Everybody is busy and hny haul-

ing seems to bo the order of the day.

McCarthy Recovers.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Juno 15. --

Mayor P. II. McCarthy of San Fran-
cisco wns discharged from St. Vin-

cent's hospital today. Ho has re-

covered from injuries roceived when
he wns thrown from nn automobile
two weeks ago.

LITTLE TOWN IN

PATH OF FIRE

Now Believed That There Is Little

Hope for Village Surrounded by

Forest Fire Rangers Endeavor to

Extinguish Flames.

WINNIPEG, Man., Juno 15. It Is

believed' that there Is little chance of
tho village of Hymens being snved

from ?. forest flro which surrounds
It, according to roports ' oro today.
Rangers arc on routo from various
points to assist In extinguishing the
fire, which already has burned over
a large area of timber for 50 miles
north and west of Fort Williams,
Ono.

Tho couatryslde is aroused and ev-

ery available man is out fighting des-
perately to keep tho James from
spreading.

TYPHOID EPIDEMIC IS
FEARED IN BARRACKS

VANCOUVER BARRACKS, June
15. With the view of preventing u
typhoid fovor epidemic nt the bar-
racks, army surgeons hero aro buy
engaged in inoculating tho troopers
with a sorum for tho prevention of
tho disease.

Approximately 000 soldiers, offi
cers and women here have been in-

oculated with the virus. Most of
them havo shown no ill effects from a
tho sorum, Sovoral, howovor, bc- -
enmo ill.

Whilo inocluation is not compuls
ory, all tho enlisted men arc being
encouraged in the practico.

Hoforo tho soldiors woro naked to
submit to tho surgeon's needles the
physicians themselves wero inocu-
lated successfully.

The serum is injeotod hypodormi-enll- y.

Soldiors nro oxcuscd from active
duty white taking tho treatment.

ALL GOLD TO BE COINED
HEREAFTER IN FRISCO

WASHINGTON. D. C, June 15.
All coining of gold will bo in tho San
Francisco mint and nil silver will be
coined at Donvor horcaftor, accord-
ing to uu ordor of Secretary of the
Trensury MncVcngh. This menus
that only ponnios add nickels will bo
coined in tho Philadelphia mint, nud
when enough nro in circulation th
eastern mint will bo idle

Secretary MuoVcagh says that gild
can bo coined chonpor in San Frnr-cisc- o

if only coined there and ro

olso.

Haokiua for Health.
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COST OF LIVING

is old; old tale

As Far Back (is the Rclrjn of Edward

III the Pcoplo Undertook to Rcq-ula- to

Wanes nnd Prices of Food,

But Without Success.

WASHINGTON, I). C, Juno lf.
"Tho prices of high living are not

ilton, who hails from Michigan
"In tho roign of Bdwnrd 111 thoy

passed tho statute of laborers, which
undertook to regulate wages aim
prices of food.

"In tho same reign thoy undertook
to define by Inw what men should eat
and what thoy should wear.

"In tho same roign thoy passed
laws ngainst engrossing, forestalling,
regrntiug nnd badgering, at which
buying uud tolling nt, wholesale and
holding for n rise was mado n orimu,
nud thoy wore repealed in tho roign
of Qeorgo HI beoauso thoy discour-
aged growth and enhanced prices.

"In tho reign of Edward IV thoy
tried to define by law Mho length and
brendth of cloth to bo sold.'

"In tho reign of Edward VI thoy
passed laws to punish 'victualers'
who conspired to sell victuuls too
high, nnd to punish laborers who
hnd 'confederated iu respect to their
work.'

"In the roign of Elizabeth thoy
tried again to fix by law 'vngo3

to tho plenty, scarcity or ne-

cessity in respect to the time.'
"In 1777 the continental emigres

recommended that tho several states
appoint cominisnionors 'to regulate
nud nscertain the price of labor,
manufactures, internal product- - nud
commodities imported from foreign
parts. . . . nlso to regulate the
charges of innholdcrs, 'and several
of the states passed such laws, and
thou repealed them, because, as the
governor of Rhode Island declared,
they resulted iu nn 'almost entire
stopping of vending the necessities
of life.' "

Clusters ot lights along tho curbs
would proro n thousand fold in oro
attractive than tho present ovorhcad
lights. Why not chnngo tho systom,
at least on Main ntrcct?

BASE BALL TEAM LOSE

STAR LEFT FIELDER

Walter Antic, While Assisting in Set-

ting Scenery in Opera House, Falls

and Breaks Right Hand.

While aiding In setting tho stngo,
for the third art of "Thb Powers That
n0" at tho opora houso Wednosdny
night, tho ladder upon which Walter
Antlo wub working Bllppcd from be-

neath him : cd ho foil to tho stage.
Ho struck on his right hand with such
forco thnt tho skin and flesh In tho
palm wero spill almost from ono side
to the other and tho second and third
fingers disjointed and drlvon back-

ward until tho knticklo hones could
ho plainly scon through tho wound.

Mr. Antlo wob takon to Dr. Har-grav-

oftlco and tho dislocation ro- -

duced, though it required eorao stren-
uous work.

Antlo is tho star loft Holder of tho
Medford ball team, and tho gloom
that overspreads tho countennnco of
tho average an when ho learns that
Antle Is out of business would mnko

cloud on a stack ot black cats. His
lojnry Is bound to weaken tho team,
as, outside of flowing, ho Is a dan-goro- us

man with tho willow, and op
posing pitchers, whilo sorry to hoar
of tho accldont, will fool rollovod
thnt thoy will not ho called vpon to
fnco him during tho halanco of tho
senson.

HafkinB for Health.

CORSET
A model

for every figure.

"Outsldo tho
firo limits,
but inside on
prices"

7f ( r

Furniture
Wo give each ordur our personal nud our
promptly nud proporly made.
Wo nucord every visitor courteous treatment, whether you

just to look.

It Will Pay

TWELVE MEN

. BURN TO DEATH

Boarding House of Caledonia Power

Development Company Burns and

Laborers Are Cremated Origin ot

Blaze Is Not Known.

NIAGARA FALLS. N. V., June 1--

Twolvo employes of tho Caledonia
Power Development Co. were burned
to death lodnv in n lire which de-

stroyed their boarding house ut Tails
View, Out,, near hero.

The men were (nipped iu th.r
rooms and cioiuntud. All worn

Tho origin of tho blaze .- -

not known. The authorities nre
tho case.

For Sale
Four placer initios.

bungalow, lot 50x100, small
barn; $500 cash; a sunn.

38 acres good fruit land, 8 ncros
cleared; $800 if sold now.

3 city lots, $150; easy terms.
Relinquishment, house, closo

in; big bargain.
4 homesteads adjoining.
34 acres under ditch, closo in;

$0,800
100 acres, close iu, fino dairy and

stock ranch, easy tonus.
4 homesteads.
IJnkory, fino buv.
West Wnlnut Park lots, tonus.
Rooming house, a monoy-mnke- r.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
10 acres, income $750 this year.
Fruit land ,c1oko in.

FOR RENT.
Housekeeping rooms.
10 houses, $7 to $35,

WANTED.
Dining room girl.
Man to lath, good wages.
Ono plasterer.
Mon, $2.60 per day, and board $4.50.
Chiokon rnnchoo.
Ranch hnnds, $35 pur month.
nay mon, $1.50 per day.
Girl for general housowork.
25 wood choppors, $1.50 cord.

E. F. A. BITTNER
Medford Employment Bureau.

Business chances, real estato, nil
kinds of hJp furnished nnd business
chances handled.
Room 207 Taylor & Phlpps Bldtf.

Phono 4141 Main.

$2400 Buys a

W H O L

0AKDA1F

HOTEL MOORE,

WE SAVE

YOU MONEY Next

ON

and House Furnishings

You to See Us You Buy

GIRLS EMPLOYED TO
SAVE HOUSE MONEY

CHICAGO, III., Juno Jft. It is
said that theatrical managers Im-- o

nro seriously considering whether
they will follow the plan of Malinger
Herbert Duee, 'of the Lyric thoalor,
who has engaged four girls to take
tickets "boenuBo they don't gVaft."

Tho girls supplanted n quartet ot
young mo:, whom Duco acousod of
"potty grafting" nnd with breaking
the theater ordinance by placing
chairs in the nislcs.

WRIGHTS
INVESTMENTS

STRICTLY MODKltK bun-

galow in fine locality. A high-cla- ss

homo for $3850.
Modem house, nn elegant

homo, with fino improvements, for
less than it will cost you to build ono.
LOOK THIS UP. IT WILL PLKASK
YOU.

house, modern improve-
ments, woll located; $3200. EASY
TERMS.

cottago, woll Improved,
50xl40-fo- ot lot; some apple trees.
A bargain at $1500.

Thrco fino lots: closo to Nowtown,
for n shore tlmo at $305 each; $110
cash. THEY ARE .MONEY MAK-

ERS.
BARGAIN Four nice lots in good

locality for a fow days for $000.

DONT PROCRASTINATE

J. Bru ce Wright & Co.

332 WEST MAIN. PHONE 2001

The Fat of
the Land

Alfalfa
Planted on the soil of tho finest

vnllov in California: irrigated with
n bountiful hiiddIv of water:
viclds 10 to 12 tons per acre,
worth $0 por ton iu tho stuck.

DON'T YOU WANT A SLICE?
ATTRACTIVE PRICES AND
TERMS.
$150 AN ACRE. ONE-FJFT- H

DOWN AND BALANCE IN FOUR
ANNUAL PAYMENTS.

CALL AT 0 SOUTH FIR ST.
for full particulars or send for
literature.
LOS M0LIN0S LAND CO., TE-

HAMA COUNTY. CALIFORNIA.

FRANK G. ANDREWS. RESI-

DENT AGENT. MEDFORD. OR.

E B! L
m

H

Went Main St.
Cor. Laurel

AVaHliiiiuton School
Tol. Main 1453.

Before

deliveries are

coino to buy or

AUTOMOBILES

O, W. Murphy. O. M. Murphy.

MURPHY BROS. AUTO LIVERY.

1010 Chalmers Detroits.
Phono 1801, Valley Auto Company,

Medford, Or.

Quick Sorvico. Easy Riding.

Prices Right,

PARRY AUTO LIVERY
PHONK MAIN 3141.

Agonoy for tho Parry Cars. Roguo

Itivor Auto Co., Frank II. Hull, Prop.,
Medford, Or.

WANTED!

Thinners to thin
fruit

Talent Orchard Co.

Talent Oregon.

, rorllnnrt, Orrcnn X
juMrnl .! Iter rkhnol "Vatr " of tiULn of ft. John li.l UU 1 Mut ll

llU. Mualr, All, I (l)iiiniuluni,
(UmIUM l'U.ll uiu.t iHtuivr II rrtc't m I

w.ll rwo.imiiilt. ir. nuratr Ullrallt i
fl(tr. AprHntllon itinaM I m.tn rrl,. Allrra
U.ilit.fggM'Ur.OIIK.'.ri, ai,H.UHl'l,lyil.r,4,P,,

QOODFR1ENP HOTEL
SAX MANCIKO I, COODfRltND, Mtntpr

I'ortnrrlv Jttitrl flljinfnril nntl Si. Ilnl. Powell
filrrct, nrnr(iftiry, miluliiliiK lloti--l Munx. 'lain
Ilntrl Main. Uu, or Mntkrt Hltrrl Cnrn, trntufrr
to I'imcll. M r I liuuta nml location fur build
vUltiiJK ttio city alone.

BATES, 11.00 fEtt DAT AND DP

Tti. Only Wontin Colltc an (ii
1'nflfle Co.it KitluilHlr

fur Ypunr Women
I-- LolrJ mnanf tli Ix.uliful

liilli nr.r O.VUnJ, Clifornl.,
clou to San I'r.nciico nJ tin
(ml Univmitiri of tin Wtit.

Full rollmiat. cour IruJinf
lo urtfrt, bnlr.ac nj gt.Ju.tion rcquirtiutnt.
iauivilnt to tliM o( Stanford nJ Utiivrrtll
of Clifornii. Trin!ntf tit MuJtnt. for (ncliinjl
regular lint, of .c.Jrmic worl, anj offeri aprcial
advantage, for inuaic, srl, library aluJy anJ
Loin, economic. Well equipped laporatoriea for

Kiencc. Special attention lo lieallli of .tudentt.
Modern tfvmn.eiun thoroughly equipped. Out
door lif.andarauMMenta intli.iJe.l California t..

Aluuiaa. In .very city on tli. Pacific Co.iU
PON OATALoaus Aoena.s

IV1ESIOINT L.UELLA CLAY CAItOOM. LL. D.
MILL COLLKOC p. O,, CALIFORNIA

O C R
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MEF0RD, OREGON.

If You Want a Block of This Addition See Any Arjent or

W. H. EVERHARD
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